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OVERVIEW 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION SEL F STUDY 
1982-83 
FACULTY SENATE 
C -- VIIl -- 63 1 
It was decided by the committee conducting the self stu~y that 
only tile following standards were applicable to the Se nate : 
Standard 1. 
Standard 2, 
Standard 4. 
S tandard 8 , 
Purpose 
Organi za tion and Administration 
Financia l Resources 
Physical Facilities 
" 
As it should, the Southern Association Se lf Study process i s 
• 
de sig n ed to result in the identification of weaknesses that obstruc t 
the total achievement of an organizations stated purpose . Thus the 
result s of this self study tcnd to concentrate on per ceived wc ak -
nesses rather than strengths. Aware of this fact, the self study 
committee \dshcs to make speci fic notc of positive features 
of the Senate: 
1. Since its inception, the Senate has functioned 
well and provide d a forum for the expression of faculty 
co ncerns that did not exist before. 
2. In the main, the deliberations of the Se nate have been 
conducted in a reasonable and responsible manner resulting 
ina responsible image for the organization. 
3 . Many members of the Senate hav e been conscientious in 
meetin c their responsibilities a nd ha ve devoted hours to 
the work of this organization. 
4 . Host studies condu c ted by tile Senate have been both 
thorough and accurate, resulting in a reputation of 
credibil i ty . 
.-~ 
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Standard One: PURPOSE i 
• 
• • 
The statement of purpose of the Faculty Senate was developed in 1976 by a University-
wide committee and is contained in the Senate constitution as adopted by the University 
Board of Regents: 
FACUL TY SENATE CONSTITUTION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Preamble 
The Faculty Senate at Western Kentucky University is an elected body of representatives 
from the faculty whose functions are to provide a forum fOr the concerns and interests of 
the University-wide faculty community, to furnish advice and recommendations with 
reference to policies that pertain to the faculty and to make available io the University the 
expertise of the faculty on appropriate matters. 
1. Functions of the Faculty Senate 
The Faculty Senate functions as an official representative voice of the faculty on 
any University policies which the President may refer to it for consideration and 
opinion, or which it determines should be brought to the attention of the President, 
or to the Board of Regents through the President. 
It makes recommendations to the Academic Council on academic policies and 
programs. 
It may, upon request, or upon its own initiative, furnish advice and recommenda-
tions on policies and procedures, such as those relating to: 
a. Criteria for recruitments. appointments. reappointments. promotions, granting 
of tenure. evaluation of work effectiveness. and recognition of outstanding 
faculty performance in instruction. research, creative activity and service. 
• 
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b. Sala ry, workload, wor king conditions , swnmer teaching employment, patent 
policy. copyright policy. awar ding of Unive r sity resea rch grants. and r ecogni-
tion and publication of scholarly or creative work. 
c. Retirement programs. insurance plans. sick leave,ang other business issues 
which cOncern the faculty. 
d. Planning a nd maintenance of physical facilities when these may affect the a tta in-
ment of the educational objectives of the Univer s ity. I 
e . Faculty responsibilities, privileges, grieva nces , sabbatical leaves , leaves of l 
absence. t ravel expenses for professional conventions a nd programs-. off-
campus instruction and service, consulting , and academic freedom . 
f . Long range planning of institutional goals and priorities as related to the 
function of the Senate . 
T he Faculty Senate may advise the Board of Regents. in the event of a vacancy or 
} 
an announced impending vacancy of the Office of President. on qualifications for the Office 
of President and the pOlicies concerning faculty involvement in the filling of the office. 
II. Coordination of the Academic Council and the Faculty Senate 
Each body is dominant in its stated functions and it is the duty of each to report 
its recommendations t o the President and to the Boa rd of Regents through the President. 
Two general observations about this statement of purpose are: 
1. The function of the Sena te is strictly a dvisory and. beyond the conduct of its own 
affairs, it is without authority. 
2. The stated purpose is very broad and permits the Senate to concern itself with 
every Univers ity activity and to give advice and make recommendations to anyone it 
deems appropriate. 
It appears that the purpose of the Senate is clea. rly defined and readily available. 
In an effort to a scertain some faculty attitudes and perceptions regarding the Senate . the 
evaluation comm ittee distributed a questionnaire. (See Appendix A.) From the persons holding 
rank. the committee received two hundred s ix (206) r esponses. This is a return percent of 
thirty-four (34%). In the quest ionnaire, faculty members were asked if they felt the statement 
• 
• 
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of purpose in the constitution expressed the appropriate purpose of a faculty senate. 
Twenty-nine percent (29%) strongly agreed with the statement of purpose and sixty-two 
percent (62%) agreed. Thus ninety-one percent (91%) of those who ~esponded were in 
agreement with the stated purpose of the Senate, five percent (5%) were in disagreeI1J.ent. 
l 
It would thus seem , at least among the questionnaire respondents, that the general state-, ~. 
~ 
ment of purpose is cOnsonant with the views of the faculty. • 
• • 
To further ascertain faculty attitude regarding the purpose of the senate , questions 
were asked to indicate the degree of agreement they felt regarding the appropriateness of 
each of the following functions of the Senate. 
'roOF 
FUNCTION DEALING WIlli : AGREE UNDECIDED DISAGREE 
Conducting elections 90 6 4 
Faculty status and welfare 96 3 I 
Professional responsibilities and concerns 94 4 2 
Institutional goals and planning 86 10 4 
Fiscal affairs 64 23 13 
Academic affairs 80 12 8 
Recommending committee appointments 78 13 9 
A majority of respondents thought that each of the specific activities constituted an 
appropriate function of the Senate and in most instances the agreement was overwhelming. 
There was little disagreement with any of the functions. with "dealing with fiscal affairs" 
of the University being the only activity about which there appeared any doubts of consequence. 
Of those who responded to the questionnaire, seventy-two percent said they were familiar 
with the purpose of the Senate. Thus . from the foregoing it appears safe to conclude that they 
are aware of the stated function of the Senate and are in accord with it. 
There is no specific structured process through which the Senate periodically examines 
its purpose. 
The committee used two approaches to try to ascertain the extent to which the purpose 
is presently being realized. First, the committee asked the current Executive Committee of 
• 
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the Senate to review the activities of the Senate in its six years of existence and provide 
the following infonnation: 
1. A listing of the studies thatnnve been made and the reports that have been 
adopted during thi s period. ' 
2. A lis ting of specific changes that have occurred as a direCt res ult of these 
studies a nd reports. 
3~ A listing of other specific and concrete accomplishments that can be directly 
attributed to Senate activity. 
(See Appendix B. ) 
Review of the informa tion furni shed by the Senate Executive Committee led to 
the following conclu9.ons : 
, 
1. There have been a number of changes in the University that are the direct res ult 
of Sena te action. 
2. There have been a number of dr. nges in the University that may in part be due 
to Senate action. 
3. There have been a s ubstantial nWIlber of Senate studies and reports that have 
resulted in nO observable action. 
The second a pproach the committee employed to detennine the extent to which the 
Senate is felt to be fulfilling its purpose was the questionnaire. Three questions dealt 
with general perceptions regarding Senate effectiveness: 
PERCEPTIONS 
• • 
AGREE 
% RESPONSE 
UNDECIDED DISAGREE 
I perceive the Faculty Senate is accomplishing 
its stated purpose effectivel y 
Overall the Faculty Senate performs a s ignificant 
function at WKU 
I feel the Senate is representing me effectively 
63% 
52% 
28% 12% 
23% 14% 
30% 18% 
In oddition the questionnaire asked respondents to list the degree of agreement they felt 
regarding how well the Senate was accomplishing each of the following specific functions : 
• 
FUNCTION DEALING WIlli 
Conducting elections 
Faculty statue and welfare 
Profe ssional responsibilities 
a nd · f)Jncerns 
Institutional goals and pla nning 
Fi scal a ffairs 
Academic affairs 
Committee appointments 
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AGREE 
88 
56 
52 
43 
31 
47 
66 
% OF RESPONSE 
UNDECIDED 
10 
29 
31 
37 
43 
38 
27 
DISAGREE 
4 
15 
17 
20 
20 
15, 
7· 
From the foregoing it seems evident that the Senate ha s a problem. A s ubstantial 
percentage of the respondents have questions regarding the extent to which the Senate is' ful-
filling its purpose. Regarding some functions, not even a majority of the resporIlents perceived 
the Senate as being effective . Since seventy- six percent (7C1fo) of the respondents felt they 
were adequately informed about Senate activities a nd e ighty - four per cent (84%) viewed the 
Newsletter as a valuable sOurce of information. a lack of information will not serve as an 
adequate explanat ion for these attitudes among the respondents. 
It is pointless to speculate as to the r easOns why so few faculty memt:ers sent in their 
questionnaires. And, of course, there Is no legitimacy in speculating as to what the responses 
might have been on unreceived questionnaires. Even so, when you couple the questionnair e 
r esult s with the very poor percentage of questionnaire return -- a response that bodes ill for 
the Senate, regardless of the r eason--you have an organization confronted with serious 
problem s . 
• 
It can be concluded that the Senate has two easily dIscernible obse rva t i ons r ega rd ing the 
fulfillment of it s purpose: 
1. The Senate has nOt been 2S action oriented as the questionnaire respondents feel 
it should have been. Among some of those who are knowledgeable about Senate 
activity there appears to be a quest ion regarding the quality of performance. 
2. The faculty apparently is not fully aware of the quantity of Senate activity that has 
occurred. 
• 
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PROJECTIONS 
This st udy has revealed that although it is seen to have a wonhwhile p·.'rpose , the Senate 
is not perceived to be a very effective organization. Despite the fa~t that in large measure 
. 
those who r eturned the q.Jcstionnaire said they were informed about Senate activities,. s ub-
stantial portions of the faculty a ppea r to be unaware of those things the Senate F.xecutivc " 
Committee feels have been accomplished. 
Review of the written comment s of the questionnaire reveals a frequent theme centering 
around the idea that the Se.nate is an unimportant deroting society. 
In the light of this study the Senate resolves to : 
1. Study in depth t he r esults of the questionnaire with particular refe r e nce t o the written 
cOrr.ment s. 
2. Through follow- up activity. seek to ascerta in the reasons why there was s uch a 
pOOr return on the questionnaire. 
• 
3. Establish a practice of requiring that studies and reports contain spec ific recommenda -
tions for action to be taken. 
4. Establish a system through which recomme nded Senate action is monitor ed. 
5. Establish a practice of periodically reporting accomplishments of the Senate to the 
faculty. 
6. Examine the structure and procedure of the Senate to detennine what things have 
created the impression among some that it i s undully influenced by the Univers ity 
administration. 
7. Establis h a practice of asking the faculty t o evaluate the Senate every three yea r s . 
8. Examine t he present attitude of faculty to ascerta in if it i s feasible for the Senate 
to become a more assertive body. 
9. Ta ke st eps to eliminate the apparent confus ion about the differing roles of the Senate 
and the Academic Council. 
• 
The 
1. 
APPENDIX A 
question of merit 
Do administrators 
thi s than faculty 
SENATE SURVEY COMMENTS 
pay 
and quasi 
members. 
administrators benefit more from 
, 
•••• *- •••• * ••••• * ••••••• *** ••••• _ •• * •• _ •••• * •••••••••••••••• * ••• **. 
1. More empl13sis 01\ faculty welf a re, sa la ry bell~fit5 311 d watching 
uni ve r si ty budget -spending . I 
2. Survey faculty @ore on affairs • 
••• ***._ •• *.** ••••••• * •• *.* ••••• *._ .. * •• * •• ****.* ••••••••••••• * •• *. 
1. Tile cllti t y to act as a direct representative of the faculty 
to tile Board of Regents. 
**.***.***.**.** •••• * •••• _** •• *** •••• **_***.*****_*_.*_* •• w_.*****_ 
Admillistrative officia ls sJ\ould address the Sena te Ex-Offi cio . 
For tile s ake of t ile appearance of independence, the Senate shou ld 
ask tllC President and Vice President to refrain f rom attending 
Senate meet in gs . Tile Se nate s ],ould be an INDEPENDENT BODY; s ll o uld 
address t ile Board of Regentsas an I NDEPENDENT BODY • 
••••••••••• ** •• * ••• ******* •••••• * •• *********.**.** •• **.****.*.*.* •• * 
With the President or Vice President of Academic Affairs presellt 
a t Sellate meetillgs I doJt believe indivi duals without tenure 
would ha ve t 110 freedom to say s t ateme nts contr ar y t o current of-
ficial policy. I believe tile openness of the Senate is jeopardized 
and the Senate appears to have become a timid body, one Wllich doe s 
a lot of pa p erwork (like this self-study) Wllich s imply ge t s filed. 
(Do you kllOW anyone wllo J\as ha d thei r salary readjusted due to the 
SCllate report on salaries whi ch had inequities obvious to any 
reader???) - ignorance was bliss 
*.*** •••••• *******.***.*~*.*.*.**.****.*** •• **** ••• *.*.*.*.*.*.****. 
1, 
2 , 
To make all intercollegiate athletic s self-sllpporting. 
To cut back the administrative faculty by at least 50%-75%. 
To obtain permission to b ecome ~orc tllan an adv isor y group. 
To hecome a legislati ve group like th e Academic Council, 
but to function in administrative matters as well as academic 
matt ers -and to acquire the power to override presidential veto. 
***** •••• ********.***.********.*.*.****.****.****.***.*.* ••••••• *** 
Teacllillg load is still out of step (too high) witll dlliversitie s of 
high caliure. 
**** •• ************************.*****.** •• *********.*****.******.** •• 
Tile problem witll tile Se nate is that it is just a debatillg society 
with lit t le real power • 
•••••••• **.* ••••• * ••••• *.*** ••• *.***.* •••• ******* •• *.*** •• ***.** •• *. 
If the comm itte es arc doing tile work assiglled to tllcm - -Wllat ma rc 
call we ask? 
** •••• **.* •• *.**.* •• ***.*******.****.*.**.******.*.* •• **.*.*.****** 
1 
• 
• 
Drop-Add: id eas and proced~re 
Prer eg i st r a ti o n pr o b l ems 
Dep artment hea d s (admi nistrative vo i c e) an d elected c il uirperso n s . 
*******************.************* ** ********************* * *** ** ***** 
Who get s merit pay? Wh a t criteria are used formerit .pay? 
The Na t te r of the abundan ce of admi n istra tors at . WKU needs t o ~e 
addressed. It wo u l d seem mos t appropriate to do t llis i ll tlle s e 
days of eco n om i c u nce rtaint y . • . and po tential drop in enro l lment s . ~ 
It would seem that we cou l d funetioll fuore ef fecti ve ly witll at least 
1/3 Jes s admill istrat ors an d this money could be use d advantageous ly , 
for sa la ry in creases fo r th e all-important classroom tCB ch cFS 
(ins tr uc tor s , a ss i sta nt pr o fe sso r s , es p ecial ly) 
•••• ** •• ***.****.** ••••••• ** ** *********.***.*.********~*******.**.* 
Currentl y in s ur a nce conce rn s --hig ll rate for Bc - a S fo r WKU em p l oyees 
.****************.************** ** ********************************* 
1 . I believe tilat tile Senate should addr ess the dis ~ i sS111 of com-
petent c ontingen cy facu l ty and re al l y determine the wh y of s u c h 
dismis sa l s . 
2 . Tile s ele c tion/appointment of upper le ve l ac ad emic admin i st rat ~ r s 
3. The inordinate p o we r re st illg in tile Dea ns of Colleges . 
***.*********.**** * **********************.***** •••• *.** •• ********** 
Fringe benefi ts that do not cos t u s . 
**** * **.** * ****************.**. * •• *.* * ************* ** **** .* ****** * * 
I t wou l d b e int e re s t i n g t o have th e Se n ate identify , rate, a nd 
comm ent on tll e ir ac co mplisllm ents over the years o f thei r inc e pt io n 
as tlley relate to til e objecti ves stat ed on the preceding page. 
About all I get is a se rie s of comm ittee reports pres ente d in the 
new s l etter a l ollg witll a l ot of ' busy ' wo rk reports . Wh at is being 
a cco mp li s heu ? 
********* *** ********* * ** * .*********** * ************* * ************ * ** 
Ove r th e l as t few years , th e r e have been several opport u nit ies th a t 
al lo wed tile Faculty Senate to mak e Wes tern a bett e r Universit y •• . . 
but the Senate failed ! Why was th er e not a better re s pon s e to the 
refusal of a department to allow "T ile Wo rld ••• Garp" to be p e rformed? 
Th e FS did not support academic fr eedom. The FS fai l e d miserably 
with the Rank and Pr om o t ion document . .. the fac ult y l ooke d like a 
bunc h of " wimp s " . Why doe s th e FS not openly and s trongly s upp ort 
re s ear c h and produc tive activity f or the 'prof ess ional ' co re of the 
Facul t y? It lIa s be come a body t llat s p eaks f o r t ile we aker alld less 
profes sional portion of the Facult y • .• and 'lore like a Fa c ult y lIou se 
soc ial group. I am d i s appointed!!! 
********************* * *******.*****.* * **.***** * .**** * *****.******** 
Wa ys t o i mpr ove th e quality of i nst ruct ion and bot ll the q ua l it y und 
quantity of fac ult y re s ear e ll . 
*** * **************** * ***.*******.*********** * **** * ******** * ******* * 
I los~ u l l re spec t for the Se n a te' s " effectivenes s " la s t year wIl en 
wi thollt e ven a wllimp e r the entire S" nate sat pa ssive l y wlli i e member s 
2 
• 
• 
of the faculty were summarily dismissed . Even a vote of sympathy wa s 
withheld - mue]! l ess support , co ncern, or inquiry . I wonder how 
effective l y these dism i ssed faculty membe rs feel tIle Senate repre -
sented tll em and tllcir concerns . 
__ ...... *._ ... **.* •••• * *_* •••••••• *.* * *.*.*.* •••••••• *.*w •••• ** •• *. 
Senate is extremely ineffectual and by in lar ge 113S alienated the 
faculty ego - faculty passiveness! 
* •••• * *.* **.***._*** __ ._* __ * __ *. __ ._.****._*_.* ____ * __ w* * ***w.**w.* 
I am not a ~Ias l ow fan , but how about a focus on tile PHYSICA L needs 
of tile faculty. before we work on prestige , money. etc? tlow can 
we ~ork in offices tllat are too co ld, too hot? I ca nnot believe 
that tllere is Tlct the t echnology avai l able to have a comfo rtable 
tem per a tllre in classrooms and offices . If it can be done ill tile · 
udmi ll istratioTI building and some c la ssroom buil dings , it cou ld 
aLso be dOlle i TI Cherry Hall, Thompso n Complex , and Grise Iiall ! 
If tile Sellate is really interested in the committee st r ucture of 
the university and mak i ng recommendations for persons to serve on 
commi ttees , then why are th e same people serving over and over on 
diffe rent comm itt ees? I t seems to me that we penalize good commit -
tee workers by putting them on additiona l committees , w!li l e the 
great majority of fac ulty are not doing their " fair share " of 
committee work. 
One add iti o nal service that tile senate could perform is at the 
begi nll i n g of each academic year, t o publis ll a list of al l commit-
tee s ill tile university (university - wide level t ll rough COllege le ve l 
- -not departmental commi tt ees necessari l y) and tlleir membership. 
• 
If some of the com~ itt ees are " secret " then the name of the com-
mittee shou ld be published wi th the statement " mem bers!li p is secret ." 
I t wo uld s urely be nice to know who se rves on wlla t comm i ttees • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
While i t is good that the Faculty Senate serves as sor t of "wat c h 
dog" over the Administra ti on the Sena t e could do mo r e in helpin g t he 
Administration hold faculty accountable for truly outstanding teach-
ing , rc sca r cll and st udellt advisemen t. Tile Faculty Se nate shou ld be 
tile Faculty ' s own worst c riti c . Tn times of crisis in term s of 
f un ding the Faculty Senate should take the lead ership in no t Ollly 
being crit i ca l of u nn ee d ed adminis trati ve o ve r head bu t a l so being 
supporti ve of s eeing th a t a qua l ity facu l ty i s retained • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••• •• ••••••• 
Whetfler to do away with Faculty Senate 
•••• ••••• •••••• • ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••• 
Now that we don ' t spe nd as much time apo lo gizing fo r Tom Jo nes, we 
ought to be able t o address more significant pr ob l ems. 
1 . Grading System (do n l t lik e A, B, C, 0, F system ; prefer to ildd 
+/- to the letter gra de). 
2 . PRe ne e d s to do somet h ing to expose facu lt y members WllO g i ve 
WKU a ba d n ame; don ' t want a witch hun t, bllt I d o want r ea l 
quality a lld in some cases r etra ini ng . 
Re-cJlunge of tIle Grade Pol icy - Let ' s see what happens tllis senes t er . 
If tllere is a signific ant redu ction in the number of grade chilnges , 
3 
• 
then the "new po li cy " was nee d ed. 
*********************************** *********** ********************* 
Grade inflation. If it can ' t deal with tllis, i t will ha ve tr oub le 
dea lin g witll any academic matter of s ubstance . 
**** ** **** ********** ** *** *** **** * ********* ** *********************** . 
Pu s h tile Sal ary in equities issue fu rther 
the li n e (f r om t la re fa cu lt y input into p Oli cy making up and d owri 
se l ecti ve admi ssi ons to i n sura n ce) , 
************* *** ******************* ** ***** * ******* * *** **** ********* 
• 
Fac ult y sa l a r ies • • 
******************************************************************* 
Campus parking problems . 
************************************.** •• ******~ * ~***************** 
T he Facu lt y Se nat e too often fun ctions as 
sary after the admini s trat i on h as decided 
a r ub b er stamp or ad v er-
upon a co ur se of ac tion. 
******************************************************************* 
Sa l a ri es , Faculty p a r kin g, Jo b sharing , F l ex ti me 
*** ** *** *** * ****************************** * ************************ 
Fac ult y p a r king ; higher salaries f o r in struc tor s and assis tant pro-
f essor s ( th o$e at tile lower e nd of pay sca l e); sabba tic a l fo r 
librarian; job s harin g ; fle x time; day ca r e center ON CAMPUS . 
*** *** *********** ****** ************** *** ********** *********** ***** * 
Ine q ui ties in t he s alar y str u c tur e (there shou l d be l es s rel iance on 
the "marketpl ace "; the c on cep t of equitable compensation for sim ilar 
dut ies ha s n o t been given enough cons ider a tion) 
Grievance Pro c edure t he n e wly adopte d o~ is mu c h t oo weak; in mat -
ters of promotion is nonexi s t e nt . There s ho u l d exis t some wa y for 
facu lt y members to f ind redre ss for unfair, arbitrary or biased 
treatment. 
Gu idelin es fo r g ranting of te nure 
****** * ******* ** *********** * ************ ***** ******************* * ** 
Athleti c program and b udge t , co urse numbe ri llg , budg et cris i s planning 
******************************************************************* 
r know ve ry l it tle about it. 
************* * ***************************************************** 
Qua l ity 
Stud ent 
of i ntru ction , Dupli ca tion 
advisement (tile la c k of . 
of effor t 
. ) 
( co u rses, admin i stra ti ve) 
********** *** * ********************************************~******** 
Fac ult y bc n efits --h ealt h in s urance - - how it i s c h a n ged and the fa cu l ty 
u sc of its health insurance -- oth e r type s of fr i llge b enef its tllat can 
be offered . 
Grad u ation placed on Su nd ays . 
Faculty Sena te d oes not make p o li cy . Th ey n eed t o co n cer n tllemse l ves 
with c la ss rOOM acti v iti es and environMents. S c heduling rep or t s th rol lg h-
4 
• 
out tllc Ulli vcrstiy would be ll c I pEu i . Most reports are requ ested witll 
limited ti l~U to make de c i sions a nd accumulate in fo rm at i on . Wo uld 
b e il Ci] lftll to know til e date s ce rt ain r eport s are du e a n d wile n each 
dept . sll()llld Ilav e this information ready for p yram i d in g to th e top 
aJmini strat i o ll . Schoo l ca l endars s h ould be impr o ved • 
• _ •• _. *** •••• _ ••••••••••• _._*_._*** __ .. *** ___ __ _ .; . **_w***w****w* _ _ 
Admi ni strator eva lua t io n s . Re - ev alu a ti o n of proc~sses of se l ectio n 
of senat ors and se n a t e memb e r s hi p . 
-*-***_.**----****-_.-**--*-*-*- **._._--------- .. _ - ---***********~* 
1 . Gr cilter direct f acu lt y participat i o n in academic institutional 
make up. 
2 . Limitatio ll of fi nal administrat o r ' s auth ority over academic 
dec i sions . 
3. Providing c he c ks an d balan c es up o n ad~ini stTa toT s ' arbitrari-
ne ss . 
4 . Providi n g effective machinery for a pp ea l s a s t o administrativ e 
decisi o ns or evaluation s , s a l ary, promotion s , te nur e , e tc . 
S . Providing for impl eme ntati o n of s tated procedures as t o adminis-
trativ e review of de partment head s ' de cisions (by de an s , v . p . , 
etc.) 
•••• **.***** * .****.***.*************.****.*** *.* *** ** ** ******* ** ** * 
Whetller gr own person s shou ld refer to one another a s " Senator . " 
Wh ethe r it i s willin g to give independent ad vice , even th ough it 
mO ll Y anti c i pa t e it wil l be di sp l eas in g to t ile admin i st rat io n. 
***** ****** ******** ****** *.****** **** *** *** **** ************** ** **** 
1. De li neatio n of responsib i lit i es be tween senate vs U. officers , 
U. cOT,lm i ttee s , Academ ic Cou n ci l , etc . Unclear. 
2 . Se nat e can be and is out -m anuvered a nd so metimes s enate pr es id ent 
is intimi da ted 
3. Nust wat cll " Swee the a rt" re lati o ns betwe en sena te off i cers (esp . 
Pres.) and Administration 
4 . Some Se nators get off the ir ego t ri ps in meet ing s .Thi s li as 
i mproved. 
*** **** *** ****** * ** *************** * ******** ******** **** * *********** 
1 . Onl y fa cult y member should have a n y contro l over gra des . 
2 . Elilian ced mission and r o l e for WKU in Kentu cky ' s future . 
************************ * ******************* * ********************** 
Pu l) lic Relation s between faculty an d ge n e ral pu b li c 
Re l atio ll s betwee n f aculty a nd s tud en t bo dy 
********* ***** **** ** *********** * **** *** *** * ******* * **** ******** **** 
Too mu c h Se na te tiue dev ot ed to topi cs we h ave hi re d administrat o r s 
t o ha nd l e . 
Tecllniq ues of removing some non -teaelling ta s ks f rom t eae lli n g facl i lt y . 
Metll ods of imp r ovi n g co mmun ica tion from t op admi nist ration to 
tca ~ l linK fa~ulty . 
********** * ** ** *** *** ***** **** ********************************** * ** 
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1 think Faculty Senate has become involved with too many projects and/ 
or studies - especially in pa st years. This detracted from very 
important issues to willel, a lot of attention shou ld 113ve been devoted. 
Exa mp l es a rc the reduction in librar y budgets, re commendations fo r 
a dmis s ion s , and th e facu lt y tenure pOli cy which did no t r eceive the 
support and effort they should ha ve rec eived from" tile en~jrc Facu lt y 
Sena te. 
******************************************************************* 
I ' m glad to see concern about the following: " 
A. Cllange of grade po licy without cOllsultation 
B. eha llges ill BC/BS without faculty input 
Noti: In both there was little or no faculty inpu t. Especially 
S should get even more serious consideration! 
*****************************************************~************* 
• 
I d on l t believe tile Senate shou ld beco me involved with approving 
courses a nd programs, but i t s h ou ld be concerned with acade mic po l icies. 
Senate Sllo uld press fo r more open in st itu tion al planning where more 
people a re involve~ in setting priorit i es and direction for tile 
University . 
******************** * ***************************************** * **** 
Th e manner and extent to which the Univer s ity Administrat ion e ngages 
in money-raising activities both o n and off the University premises 
-- a l so how the money raised i s being used . 
******************************************************************* 
1 . Tile question of cr iteria for promotion and t en ure - effective 
date vs retroactive policy! 
2 . Require vote of confidence for dep artment head per iod i cal l y. At 
le ast conduct a s urvey on this important matter with entire 
fa c ult y ! 
3 . Nonexistent faculty gr iev an c e input wh ere all grievances are 
ad~ressed rather than ign ored by the administration as i s 
preselltly the case ! The se are but a few of my conce rns! 
*********************************** * ******************************* 
1. Mo r e direc t involvment on the part of the senate in areas of 
acadewic excellence - in cluding expenditure of fund s earMarked 
for these activities. 
2 . More vocal representation of faculty concerns regarding worki ng 
envirollment _ including fringe benefit s , etc. Specifica l ly ill 
the areas of Insurance, TUition , Rebates, etc . 
******************.****** •••• ***.****.** •• **.***.****.* •••• ** * ****. 
In surance (Life) t oo hi gh 
***.***.********* •• ************************************************ 
Chairperson of department terms of 3 or 4 years with individual con-
tinuin g a max imu m of three c on s e c uti ve t erms. 
******************************************************************* 
Continue to pur s ue sa l a ries - to be more equitable witll o ther uni ver -
sities . 
*** * *************************************************************** 
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1 . Faculty work load equitability - doe s this come under faculty 
stiltUS 31ld welfare? 
2 . Faculty evaluation - e specia lly th e forma t being used by Ogden 
College . 
_._-------------------------._-----_._----------------************ 
Low mora le; A feelillg of havin g to compete wi th researchers, authors 
etc. and not being recognized as effective teachers . 
*---------------------- -*_ ... _--_. __ .. ---- .... -.--_._.---_._ .. _._-
" 
A fou r- year l imit on ter~ of serv ice of faculty reg c ll t 
----_. _._ ----_._---_._.-_._--.-------------------------_._ ... _---- ~ 
1 . Sec to tIle abolisllrnent of the change-oF-grade policy. 
2 . See to it tllat mid-term deficiency reports are exIled fo r at 
mid - term instead of 1 1/2 weeks early as they were in thi s 
semester . 
3. Wor k toward the estab l ishmen t o f a uni ve rsity-wide attendance 
policy . TIle curre n t non-policy is di sc riminat ory toward 
stu dellts in tllat eacll student must co n fo rm to five o r six d if-
ferent teachers' attendance po licies. And certainly we must 
Ilave sucll pol icies . 
4 . Sec to tilC rc-illstitution of thc evaluation of administrators 
b y the facul ty. 
Th e c hi ef p robl em with the Faculty Senate is t ·hat it i s too bu reau-
crati c . It lias hamstrung it self witll its ineffective netw o rk of 
committees. Tile Senate seems also to sit around waiting for tile 
President or some other administrative persoll to ask its advice; 
meanwlli l e, tIle faculty is being llindered by decisions sucll a s t ll ose 
li s ted ill items I and 2 ab ove . 
I am convinced that u n les s the Se nate begins to initiate actions 
whicll will prot ect the faculty bot h from needlessly restrictive 
po l ici es from the Administration and from po l icie s which pla ca te 
students, we would do just as well witll OU t tile Senate. 
******************************** * ********************************* 
Any tiling at all touching those mos t important folk at a university, 
the faculty. 
My only com plaint with t h e Se nate is tile l ack of area pu bl i city fo r 
Senate doings : if you ask n ews media to come to meetings of the 
l argest deliberative body in Western Kentucky , they will come. 
********************************************* * ******************** 
Po ssibility of continuing our life insurance poli cies after retire-' 
rne nt . 
************************ * ***************************************** 
I wi sll tIle Senate Iiould b e mucl l much 
to meet faculty Ilueds and concerns . 
tond s to react or do notlling at all. 
more aggressive in a ttem pt ing 
Rather than act, the Senate 
****************** ** ********************************************** 
I s tron gly support the concept of a faculty s enat e , and be l ievo 
that tile nlajority of individuals who have served on the senate are 
sillcerc, committed and Ilard-worki ng. The problem is not with tIle 
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or ga nization or ma ke -up of the s e nate. but ratl lcr witll inability 
t o brin g a n y c lo ut to it s d e c i s ion s. Question s relatin g to s alar y 
in e quiti es . grie v ance procedur es . etc •• may b e pur s ued by the s enate. 
but thei r r e co~me n dations do n o t appear t o yield a great deal of 
i nfluen ce . This problem is perllups exacerbated by the , existence of 
other uni v er s ity c ommittee s and c ouncils dealing wi t ll t h e same 
q ues ti o n s . 
****************** * ************************ * ********************** 
" 
I wish tllat we could keep so me financ i al mat t er s from slipping 
tllroug ll tile crac k s su c h a s the medical insur a nce chan ge. The 
c ha·nges ToIa de were o bvi o u s l y i nt e n d ed to ke e p the fam i I y me mb e rship 
c harg e s paid b y the fa cu lt y me mb e r low at t he ex pen se o f i rid i v idual 
c ov era g e f o r all The s in g le person was c heated (as he u s ual~ y 
is). I s houldn't have to p a y to keep family co s ts lo'w. 
****************************************************************** 
Be ne fit s , Parking 
****************************************************************** 
The c ategorie s are so 
wll c re in tl\ern I wo u l d 
br o ad 
like 
in s uran ce ; mo re a cc e ss ible 
a s to be univer s al. However, somc-
to se e an nual pllys i ca l e xams i n o ur 
fa c ilit i e s i n th e fac u lt y hou s e; an <1 
a st ea m r oo m. 
****************************************************************** 
Summer stipend 
Ex t e nded c a mp us stipend 
Tr a vel exp en s e: ext e nded cam pus and profe ss i onal me e ting s 
****************************************************************** 
Abolislling tenure 
******************************************* * ********************** 
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APPENDIX B -- LISTING BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF SENA TE ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Faculty Senate--From the beginning to 8-77 
Studies , Reports , Changes Resulting: 
February 10, 1977 
April 14, 1977 
May 12, 1977 
Studies and Reports 
October , 1977 
Proposed grievance procedure 
distributed a nd discussed. 
]. David Cole , Chair , Board of Regents, spoke. I 
This response to the Senate established relations with ' 
the Board. Regent s do often recognize that faculty have 
ideas , suggestions. proposa l s which cont r ibute-to t he 
gr owth of the University. 
Jady Richards met with the Executive Committee to 
discuss teacher r etirement systems and the pro speer 
of making our contributions more equita ble with U. K. 
e ven though U. K. is under a difficult system. A heavy 
lobbying effort in 1978 through COSFL helped initiate 
increase in the state ' s contribution to our retirement, 
thus increasing our take-home pay. 
Senator Shadowen moved that the Faculty Senate inform 
• 
the President of its desire to participate in an advisory 
capacity in administ rato r se lections . This motion was in 
antic ipation of the faculty involvement on search committees 
formed to s elect candidates for Vice- presidential vacancies. 
deans of Ogden, Potte r . Business Cor:~ges , Univers ity 
Pres ident a nd Director of Development. 
The Executive Comm ittee reported that President Downing 
did not approve a three -hour load r eduction for a Faculty 
Regent . So far, no faculty regents in the state have this 
reduction. and there does exist an attor ney general' s 
opinion on the matter. 
Action Taken 
No act ion ta ken u:!tillater date: d iffe r ent 
ve r sion implemented. 
• 
• 
Nov emb er 1977 
Proposal on 'tfair dismi ss al" 
referred t o FSh' . 
Adopted proposa l for eva luati o n 
o f admini stra tors . 
-2-
Report fro m Bill Bi ve n on faculty 
li ab il~t y . 
Proposed c !\ ange in KR S to a l l o w 
" Instru cto r s " to vote in Reg en ts 
e l ection . 
De c emb e r 1 977 
Re por t from FSW subcomm ittee o n 
promotion and tenu re ( Krenzi n) 
Re port on educat io na l i n come and 
e xpe nditur es f or WKU f or 1975 - 76 
and b udgete d 1 9 77 -78. 
Two constitutional amendmen t s 
(e l ections) . 
~larch 1 978 
Administrative Structure ad hoc 
commi tt ee stud i e d g r owth of ad-
ministrative st ructu re . 
Apri l 1 978 
Administrator eva l u ation co ndu cted . 
PRe (Petersen) to study consu l tine 
and out s id e ac tivit y . 
FA met with Har r y La r gen to di scuss 
CPHE a nd legislati v e effects on 
WKU budget. 
FA began ma jor s t udy of budget and 
11 0 W budge t prioritie s arc set . 
Ma y 1978 
Repor t o n adminis t rative struc ture 
(size , dupli cation , e tc.) . 
In c lu ded , in part, in financial 
exigency proced ure doc u ment cur -
r e ntl y wi t h Presi'd,ent Zacharias . 
Evaluation, of admi nistr ~tors , 
see April 1978 . 
" 
No of ficia l action t aken ; seve r,l 
faculty mem bers now carry liab.il"j.t y 
insurance on the ir own. 
Possi ble topic to pursue a~ai n in 
til e upcom i n g legislative year . 
Sent ba ck to commi tt ee , 1978 - 198 1 . 
Informat ional . 
Continued growth and r eflec ti v e of 
changing need s . 
I nformat i onal . 
Ch a nges 
shor tl y 
i n administration 
th ereafter . 
came about , 
In cluded , in part, in " neH " con-
s ulting do c um e nt. 
I nformational . 
I nfo r mationa l . 
I nformat i ona l. 
• 
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Ex e c uti v e Comm i tte e h ad question and 
answer sess i on with Jod y Richards on 
r etirement equ i ty , 
Wor ked with ASG o n s tudent e valu -
ation of fac ult y , 
August 197 8 
Representatives from state - ass i sted 
u ni versities (except U. of Lou i s -
ville ) met during s umm er . 
Wo rk with ASG in organizing 
forum for gubern ato rial ca ndidates . 
Propose d study of summer stipends 
at WKU in relati on to other state -
a ssis ted univer si t ies . 
Sep t em ber 1978 - May 197 9 
Pre siden tial Selection Committee 
Stud i ed (Sept. 1 978) . 
Fir st Facult y Senate NE WSLETTE R 
( Oc tob e r 19 78) . 
COSF L f o r med (Oct . 1 3 , 1978 ) . 
Summer Schoo l Stipends 
(Oct. 1978) . 
Fa culty Senate agreed t o work wi th 
ASG t o develop instrument for s tu de n t 
evaluation of faculty (NOV . 1978) . 
Co st of Admini stration and I nstruction 
at the College a nd Department Levels 
(PAC 001 . 1 12/14 /78 - 43po45) 
Sa l ary [nformation fo r WKU faculty i n 
comparison with th e Consume r Price 
I ndex (FSW D02 . I - re port) . 
Co mmitt ee ' s p r ogress in dealing wit h 
rank a nd pr omo tio n p o l icies 
(F SW 001 . I-prelim i n a ry re port) . 
Continued c l ose re lati onship wit h 
Legislator s . 
$e nate pr e~a r e d gTpun dwork; admin-
i stration followed throu gh with ' 
c urrent evpluation proc ~dure . 
" 
1 
Beginnin g of COSFL ; beca~e a uv itied 
"p ower" organization, ~ especially 
for dealing with the CHE . 
Forum to o k pla c e and was well at- ' 
tended. 
In c rease came about . 
Faculty in volved in planning 
a n d searcll for pre s ident -- in -
cluded input on comm ittee composi -
tion, quali f ic at ions of candidate. 
and nature o f th e se ar c h. 
Currently used t o keep f acul t y 
informed of act i vities . 
Unified effort of Senates at 
Kentu c ky ' s universit ie s , pre sen t ly 
act ive . 
Purdu e instrume n t wa s later adopted 
a nd i s current l y bei ng used . 
Distr ib uted to fac u l t y. 
Di s tribut ed to f aculty . 
Action t a k e n in 1982 
• 
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Net faculty income vis - a - vis t h e 
cost of living increase frorn 19 70 -
present (FSW 002 . 1- 007 . 1- study) 
Recruitment and retention: A survey 
of s uggestions (IGP 002 .1 2/8/79 - study) 
Sept . 10, 1979 
Presented report o n recruitment and 
retention - a survey of suggestions . 
Oct . 11, 1979 
Met with Earl Wassom, Director of the 
Library so that he CQuid explain his 
action of ca ncellation of more than 
$30,000 worth of library journals 
without consulting the academic de -
partments affected. 
Created an ad hoc conmitte e o n 
faculty relations . 
Nov. 8 , 19 79 
Created the committee of u niversity 
committees . 
Changed tIle Communications Committee 
from an ad J10C to a standing committ ee . 
Pa ss ed a motion creating a univer si ty 
ombud sman . 
Jan. 17 1980 
Appointed an ad ho c committee to 
evaluate the Senate . 
Feb . 4 , 1980 
Voted to circulat e a petit i on among 
all facu lt y u rg in g the Governor, 
Secretary of Finance, and members of 
th e Ge neral Assembly t o adopt the 
salary increases recommended by C.IE. 
Senators filled out evaluation forms 
on Se nate . 
Feb . 14 , 19 80 
The Fi sca l Affairs Committee 
brougllt in competing insurance 
companies to explain their offerings . 
Distributed to facu l ty 
., 
Informational 
• • 
Academic departments have had a 
strong voice in library decision s 
since that date . 
Faculty-student discussions and 
d epa rtm e ntal socials grew out of 
i ts re comme nda tion s . 
After a s low start, it became a 
very active comm ittee 
The President chose not to carry 
out thi s request . 
b d by' This appea rs to have een use 
the Executive Committee only . 
The facu l ty received ac r oss -the-
b oard salary increases of 9% . 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield cancelled 
its planlled rate hike . 
• 
J 
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~Iarch 13 , 1980 
Salary st ud y was present ed 
Rep ort from the Ac a dem i c Affairs 
Committee who had provided a forum 
for Dr . Ja mes Pears e and Dr . Regis 
Q1Connor to present their views on 
whether or not the a cademic freedom 
of Dr . Pearse had bee n denied, 
April 10, 19 80 
Report on University Rev enues and 
expenditures . 
Addendum t o re ce nt sa l ary s t udy . 
Distributed questio nnai re on 
experience credit a n d acade mic 
credi t. 
Na y 8, 1980 
Pa ssed a po l icy on r a nk and promo t io n . 
Passed a r eso l ution t o drop u pper level 
hours re qu ir ed for graduation from 
54 to 42 . 
Report on cos t of instruc tib n p er 
college . 
Condu c ted an adminis t rato r evaluation . 
Sept. 11, 19 80 
Conduc t ed election of Faculty Regent 
Oct. 9, 19 80 
Committee appoint e d by Senate Chair 
t o serve as an Ad visory Committee on 
the awarding of Honora ry Deg r ees -
committee re commended extremel y con -
se rvati ve b ehavior in awar d i n g 
h onorary degrees . 
Nov . 13 , 19 80 
I nvestigation of Denta l In surance 
Info rmatio n al 
{Academic Affairs ~ommittee det -
ermined that Dr . Pearse ' s academic 
freedom hap not been dehied . ) 
" 
I nformational 
I nformationa l 
In formation gained was used f or 
a l ater proposal . 
Cou n ci l on Academic De ans made 
a different p r op osal and neither 
was ac ce pted by th e P r esident . 
Subsequently passed b y Ac ademic 
Council . 
Informational 
Some c h anges in personnel followed . 
A valid and fai r e lection 
2 honorary d egrees ha ve been 
awarded . 
No recommendation because of the 
cost . 
• 
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Dec . 11, 1980 
Request for a change in the catalog 
whi ch would insure that students 
could be g u aranteed g raduat i on if 
they mee t requir ements on the llnder -
graduate de gre e progra m, e ven though 
program chang e s are made by the Un -
iv ers ity suhscquent to t h e date of 
filin g . 
Feb . 1 : 1981 
Develope d an 8-p oint plan for t h e 
fac u lty to involve themse l ves i n 
seek ing adequate fundi ng for higher 
education. 
March 5, 198 1 
Rep ort on trends on fac ult y salary . 
Pr ofess ional Responsibilities and 
Concerns Committee was dire c t e d to 
provide a forum for any facu lt y 
member wi t h a writt e n g rievance 
wh o h as ex h austed the normal chan nel s 
f or re s o l ving grievances . 
April 2 , 19 81 
Ad h oc Fa c ulty /Stude nt Re l ations 
Commit t ee reque s t ed f aculty members 
to serve as sponsors for incoming 
fre s hmen . 
Requ est e d the President t o make g r eate r 
use of Committee on Uni ve rsit y Co m-
mitt ees to Ilominate fac u lty to serve 
on u niversity - wi de commit tee s . 
Requested th at Communica tion s Com -
mittee monitor area med i a for errors 
in reporting of i tem s co ncerning 
WKU _ 
New catalog ha s 
The c h ange . wi l l 
ne w ca ta l og . 
not been printe d . 
appear i n the 
, 
• • 
Kept hin ges s que a k ing . 
A bette r i n formed faculty . 
No grievances ha ve be en heard . 
2 faculty mem b ers v o l unteered. 
President r eque s ted a l l vi ce 
presi d ent s t o make use o f this 
co mmit tee , a n d r eques t s for nom-
ination s i ncre a sed . 
This h as not been done. 
• 
. , 
Sept. )0, 1981 
Moved to s upport the concep t of minimum academic 
standards fo r admission to the University. 
Oct. 8, 1981 
Presented report on unfilled faculty and s t a f f 
positions resulting from budget cuts. 
-)-
Motion passed to ask the President to pos t pone t aking 
the internal and external University consulting policy 
to the Board or else to expr ess the Senate's disapproval . 
Same action on the Rank and Promotion Requirements document . 
Oct. 30 , 1981 
Met .... ith ASG to consider a petition to CHE r eques ting 
that ever y thing possible be done to resto re higher educa-
tion budgets to workable l evel . 
Nov. 12 , 1981 
Established an Ad Hoc Political Action Committee . 
Hoved to work with A.S.G . a nd prepare and distribute an 
informational packet about the financial s tatus of the 
Universi t y . 
Dec. 10, 1981 
Passed Un iversi t y ConsultinB Polic ies and Rank and 
Promotion Requirements. 
!>Ioved to cooperate with A.S.G. in having an A.S.C . / 
Senate r eception. 
Moved to ask President to form a committee t o determine 
procedures t o be used in t e rminating faculty in case of 
financial exigency . 
Jan . It., 1982 
Faculty Grievance Procedur e passed . 
Presented a r epor t on Individual Salaries by Ra nk at t.JKU. 
Cave <l report on employment c las s ification at PKU. 
Will go into effect Fall,1983. 
Informat ional 
, 
) 
, 
President did this (postp(~ed). 
• • 
Pres ident did this (pos tponed). 
Petition was delivered to 
Harry Schneider. 
Distributed R,OOO. 
Both have been put into action. 
Occurred on April 7. 
Committee was formed and has 
produced a document which i s 
being reviewed by the President. 
This has been approved by the 
Board of Regents and is now 
part of the Faculty Han?book. 
President a s ked Dr. Davi s t o 
s tudy the report . At the 
Board meeting , several salaries 
were increased as a result . 
Informational. 
• 
J 
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April 29. 1982 
Received a r eport -- Analyses of Salaries at WKU. 
Sept. 9, 1982 
Faculty ur~ed to participate in the Phonothon. 
Moved to part icipate in National 
by opening classes to visitors . 
Highe r Educat ion Week 
Received a report on Trends in Faculty Salaries . 
('Ict. 14, 1982 
Announced an extension in the deadlines for the self-study . 
Moved to have the Academic Affairs Committee of t he Senate 
study the change- of- grade policy . 
Moved to request tha t faculty be notified and tha t the re 
be open hearin gs when c hanges are being made in t he 
insurance cove r age. 
. . 
Informational 
Ve r y few 
. Students 
record. 
facu l ty parti cipht ed . 
impr oved last year' s 
" 
" 
., 
Many volunteered to alloJ, 
visitors , but on l y a few 
visitor s carne.. 
I nfo rmationa l 
Given because of Senate ' s 
reques t. 
Repor t will be made a t 
December mee t ing . 
• 
Open hear i ngs held on 11 /30 
and 12/ 1. 
• 
. , 
FACULTY SI! NATE 
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STANDARD- TWO: ORGANIZA nON AND ADMINIST RA T ION 
The organ(zat ional structure of the Senate is set fortn in the constitution as follows: 
III. Organization 
A. Composition 
1. The term faculty for the pu rposes here i n i s defin~d as persons i n ' the 
full-time employ of the un i versity who hold facu l ty rank and who satisfy ~ 
at least three - fourths of their contractual obli gation i n teaching, ., 
research, public service . and/or other non- administ rative assignments. 
The term college as used herein is def ined as t he unde rgraduate_co ll eges 
and the area of Academic Services. 
2. The Faculty Se nate sha ll be compoS.f!d:)f membe r s elected by and fror.J 
the faculty , with the Pres i dent of the Un i versity and the Vi ce -Presi-
dent for Academi c Affa i rs or designated al ternates se rvin g as ex-offi cio , 
non-voting members . The Faculty Regent, unless al ready an elected 
member of the Senate, shal l be an ex-officio , non - voting member of t he 
Senate . 
3. Each department i s entitled to one senator who shall be elected by 
secret ba ll ot by the facu l ty of that department; each col lege may also 
be entitled to at-large senators . The tota l number of senators 
(departmenta l senators plus at- lar ge senators) to wh ich each col l ege 
i s entitled i s t hat number which l"li11 mak.e up a delegation equal to 
10 percent (rounded t o the nearest whol e number) of the college's 
tota', faculty as previ ously defi ned. The at- l arge representati on of 
each college therefore may vary, and the number sha ll be determi ned 
and adjusted in accordance with the number of qualified faculty members 
listed on t he offic i al Senate roster prepared dur ing the fall of the 
academic year dur i ng wh i ch the elections occur. No department sha l l 
have more than one at- large senator unti l al l departments i n t he col lege 
have at least one senatorservi ng in an at - large capacity. 
4. Term of office : Each elected member sha ll serve for a term of two yea rs 
and shall be el i gi bl e for reelect i on for a second consecu t ive term but 
ineligib l e fo r f urther reelection unti l one year has el apsed . Elect i ons 
to fi l l vacancies shall be for the unexpired term . 
B. Officers 
1. The Faculty Senate sha ll have a chairj:erson, vi ce-chairperson , secretary-' 
treasurer, and parl iamentarian . 
2. The officers of t he Facu l ty Senate shal l serve in their respective 
posi tions for a period of one year, or until a successor i s elected. 
They shall be eli gi bl e for reel ect i on. 
3. The terms of the chairperson, vice-chairperson, secretary-treasurer , 
and parliamentariansha ll begin with their election at the regu l ar 
~lay meeting of the Facul ty Senate. 
1 
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C. Electi ons 
1. Electio ns for the first Faculty Senate shall be conducted by the Facu l ty 
Affai r s Committee of the Academic (ou nei 1 at such dates as may be approprf\ te 
for the first election. All subs eq uent elections of new members of the 
Faculty Senate shall be conducted under the supervis i on of the By-L aws . 
Amendments and Elect ions Committee. 
2. ~l emhe rs of t he Faculty Senate are to be elected duri ng the 
fou r th weeks in Feb r uary and shall be chosen as f0110\'/5 : 
thi rd and 
a . Departmental elections : During the third week i n February the 
faculty in each department sha ll el ect by secret bal l ot on~ rep -
resentati ve to the Faculty Senate. 
., 
b . At -Large e l ections: Dur i ng the first week. i n February the By - laws , 
Ame ndments and Elec t ions Committee wi ll inform each college in wr i t i ng 
of t he number of at- la r ge senato rs to which the co l lege is en t i tled. 
Each of the aforementioned co l leges shall elect at -large senators 
du r ing the fourth week of February by secret bal l ot. 
• 
3. Elections of Office rs , the Execu tive Committee, and the Sta nding Committees 
a. Elections of Commi ttees: During the week followi ng the election of the 
at - large senators (exc lusi ve of vacations), the ou t- going member of t he . 
By-Laws , Ame ndments and Elections Committee from each col l ege sha ll ca ll 
a caucus of the senators from that college who \'li 11 be servi ng du ri ng the 
for thcomi ng year , together wi th the aut -going senators from tha t col l ege. 
Th'e purpose of thi s caucus i s three - fo l d: 
i) The curren t members of the Senate shall prov ide the newly-
el ected membe rs with a bri ef orientation t o the Faculty 
Senate. 
ii) The cu r rent members of the Senate shall provide a desc rip -
tion of the duti es and responsibilities of each of t he 
standing committees. 
iii) The senators who will be serving during the forthcoming 
yea r shal l elect from their nu mber one senator to serve 
on ea ch of the standing committees, commencing with the 
May meeting of the Facu l ty Senate . 
b. Elec t ion of the Offi cers of the Faculty Senate: At the May mee ti nl] of 
the Faculty Senate. the senators who l'/i 11 be servi ng during the fort h-
comin g yea r shall el ect by secret ballot one f rom their number to serve' 
as chitirperson of the Faculty Sena t e . one to serve as vice-c ha irperson, 
one t o serve as secretary-treasu rer, and one t o serve as parliamentar ian. 
El ect ion to office sha ll be by a majority of those prese nt and voti ng. 
c . El ect ions of Committee Chairpersons: At the same May meet i ng of t he 
Faculty Senate , ea ch of the stanrl i ng committees which wil l ' be serv i ng 
dur i ng the forthcoming year shal l caucus and elec t a chai rperson from 
its membership . 
2 
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4. Vacancies;n the Senate: Departilielltal vacancies ;n the Faculty Senate 
occuring during the academic year shall be filled by new elections with-
;n three weeks of the vacancy. Departmental vacancies occurring during 
the summer term will be filled by new elections within three weeks of 
the beginning of the next fall semester. Vacancies;n at-large delegations 
shall be filled by the individual receiving the next highest vote ;n the 
at-large election of the college ;n which the vacancy occurred . In the 
event no individual on the ballot is eligible under these prov;sion.s, 
a special election shall be held in that college. 
Heetings and Rules of Procedure 
., 
1.. The Faculty Senate shall meet once each month during the school year unles9 • 
the frequency of meetings is changed by a vote of the Senate. The date, time, 
and place of the meetings are to be determined by the Executive Commit~ee. 
2. No regular meeting of the Faculty Senate shall be held un l ess an agendum 
prepared by the Executive Committee is distributed to all members of the 
Senate at least four school days prior to the meeting. 
3. Specia l meetings may be called by the chairperson with the concurrence of 
the majority of the voting members of the Executive Committee. Such meet-
ings must also be called by the chairperson upon written request of at 
least ten (10) members of the Faculty Senate. 
'4 . The Executive Committee shall appoint a temporary chairperson shou l d neither 
the chairperson nor vice-chairperson be able to attend any Faculty Senate 
meeting. 
5. A quorum for the Faculty Senate shall be a majority of the Senate membership. 
6. The right to vote shall be vested in the members of the Senate . 
7. The Faculty Senate shall adopt rules for the conduct of its business. In 
the absence of any special rules of order which the Senate may adopt, 
Sturgis Standard Code of Parliamentary Procedure shal l govern the conduct 
of the meetings. 
E. Committees 
1. Executi ve Commi ttee 
The Executive Committee shall be composed of the chairperson of the Facu lty 
Senate and one senator from each college. The vice-c hairperson, the secre-· 
tary, and the parliamentarian shall sit ex-officio and non-voting. The 
chairperson of the Senate shall preside and have voting privileges. 
The term of the elected members of the Executive Committee shall corrmence 
with their election and sha l l be for one year or until successors are 
elected . A quorum for the Executive Committee shall be four of the six vot~ 
ing members of the committee . 
. It shall be the responsibility of the Executive Committee to perform functions 
assigned to it by the Faculty Senate. It shall function as 11aison between 
the Senate and the administration and between the Senate and the Rules Committee 
of the Academic Council. Its recommendations shall be recorded in its minu tes 
and reported to the Senate at the next regular meeting . It may create special 
3 
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and ad hoc committees and determine the composition of all committees subject 
to the approval of the Senate. It shall refer to the appropriate Senate com-
mittee for study such matters as are designated by the Faculty Senate. The 
written reports of the committees to the Senate shal l be submitted to the 
chairperson of the Faculty Senate. It shall insure" that elect i ons of the 
Senate are carried out as specified by the Constitution. ' 
2. By-Laws. Amendments, and Elections Committee 
" 
It shall be the responsibility of this committee to supervise nominations a~ 
elections. It shall study and,I'lhen app ropriate, make recommendations con - ~ 
• • cern;ng Senate rules and by-laws, proposed amendments. and proc~dural changes. 
3. Faculty Status and ~Ielfare COf11T1ittee 
. . 
It sha l l be the repsponsibility of this committee to study and,when appropriate, 
make recommendations to the Faculty Senate on policies. criteria, and procedures 
for faculty appointments, recruitment of faculty. reappointments, promotions, 
and granting of tenure. 
It shal l study and, 'f/hen appropriate, make recommendations to the Faculty 
Sena te on policies and procedures concerning salary, faculty 'flork load , 
working conditions , and summer teaching employment. It shall also furnish 
advice on policies and procedures relating to retirement programs, insurance 
plans, sick leave , and other subject areas that are relevant to faculty wel-
fare. 
It shall also study and, when appropriate, make reconmendations to the Faculty 
Senate on policies and procedures concerning sabbatical leaves, leaves of 
absence, professional travel expenses, off-ca~pus teaching and service , 
consultant activities, and academic freedom and academic due process. 
4. Professional Respon sibilities and Concerns Co~mittee 
It shall be the responsibility of this committee to study and. when appropriate , 
ma ke recommendations to the Faculty Senate on the policies and procedures 
for the consideration of faculty grievances. 
It shall study and , 'fJhen appropriate. make recommendations to the Facu lty 
Senate on policies, criteria , and procedures for faculty evaluat i on, and 
the recognition of outstanding performance in teaching and University service. 
It shall study and, when appropriate, ma ke recomrlendations on po'licies and ' 
procedures relating to patents and copyrights, University re search gra nts, and 
recognition of scholarly and creative activity. 
It shal l also study and, when appropriate , {;la ke recommendations to the Faculty' 
Senate concerning the res pons ibilities and obligations of the faculty person 
in his/her role as scholar and teacher. 
5. Institutiona l Goa ls and Planning Commi ttee 
. It shall be the responsibility of this committee to study and,when 
appropriate, make recon~endations to the Faculty Senate relating to the 
long-range planning process, including institutional goals and objectives, 
program-related physical facilities, and po l icies related to instructional 
support areas . 
• 
. , 
6. Fiscal Affairs COlTlTlittee 
It shall be the responsibility of th i s cO!Jlnittee to study and, when 
approp riate, n~ke recommendations to the Faculty Senate on institutional 
policies, procedures. and guidelines related to resources allocation , 
the financial impac t of proposed program additions or changes. and 
inst itutional response t o financial exigencies. 
7. Academic Affairs COJTVTlittee 
It shall be the prerogative of this corrm it tee to study and, when 
appro pr iate, make recommendations to the Facul ty Senate on academic " 
po li cies and prog rams unde r consideration by the AcadeMi c Council. 
Upon recommendation of the committee, the Faculty Senate may in i tiate 
action on academic pol icies which it th i nks shou l d be considered _by the 
Academic Council. This committee shall coordinate its efforts and 
activities with the Fiscal Affairs COfMlittee where academi.c policies 
and decisions have financ i al and budgetary consequences . 
8. Commit tee on Un iversity Committees 
It sha ll be the responsibility of this committee t o nominate members of 
the university commun ity to university-wi de committees when instructed 
to do so by the cha irperson of the Faculty Sena te at the request of the 
President of the University. 
g. Committee on Senate Communicat i ons 
• 
It shall be t he responsibility of this committee to produce and di stribute 
the Faculty Senate Newsletter to the university cOlTillunity and to prepare 
other communiques of an informative nature at the request of the chairperson 
of the Fac ul ty Senate. 
IV. Senate Action 
The Faculty Senate actS directly or through i ts commit t ees. Forma l communi ca -
t ions containing advice and recommendations of the Senate on institutional 
po l icies are addressed from the chairpers on of the Sena te to the President or 
off i ce or body designated by the Pres i dent, or through the President to the 
Board of Regents . 
. The Faculty Senate may al so address communications to a member of the 
facu l ty or the faculty in general , mak ing suggestions or recommendations , 
giving advice , furnishing in formation, or conmuni cating otherwise for \'Ihat-
ever purposes the Senate deems appropr i ate. 
V. By -laws 
General by-laws govern ing the ope l'ation of the Faculty Senate shall be 
adopted by a majority vote of the actual membership of the Senate 
VI. Amendments 
An amendment may be proposed by the Faculty Sena te by a biD-thirds majority 
of those voting, provided it was i ncluded i n the aoendum and was ava i lable to 
t he ' me~bers of the Faculty Senate at l east two weeks before the vo t e ; s taken. 
An amendment becomes operative upon being approved by the Board of Regents. 
By- l aws will be adopted to determine how amendments will be s ubmitted . 
5 
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VII. Ratif i cation 
The Faculty Senate shal l be establ i shed and this constitution shal l 
be adopted upon approval of the Board of Regents. 
BY - LA\~S 
BY-LAW I. Proposed by- laws shal l be 
and Elections Committee at least two 
meet i ng . 
submitted i n writ i ng to the By-Laws. 
weeks prior to a regularly scheduled 
Amendments), 
Send t'e 
. 
BY-lAl~ I I . Amendments. A proposed amendment to the Faculty Senate Cons.t i tution 
must be submitted in writ ing to the By-laws. Amendments , and El ections COlnmittee. 
The By-Laws. Amendments , and Elections Committee shall forward the proposal, . 
together with commi ttee recommendations , to t he Executive Commi ttee for pl acement 
on t he agenda of the next meet i ng of t he Faculty Senate. 
If disapproved by a major i ty of the voting members of t he By-Laws , Amendments, 
and Elections Committee, the proposed amendment shall , upon wr i tten request of 
at least ten (to) members of the Faculty Senat e , be submi tted to the membership 
in the manner specified by Constitut i on, Art i cle VI. 
BY-LAW III. Alternates. A senator requesting a replacement may petition the 
BY-laws , Amendments, and El ecti ons COll1l1 i ttee for a temporary alterna t e to serve 
for a period of no fewer than four (4) regularly schedu l ed consecutive Senate 
meetings nor more than nine (9) such meetings. If the petition is approved , 
. the temporary vacancy will be filled in the same man ner as a permanent one , 
in accordance with Artic l e I II C 4 of the Const i tution. The elected alternate 
shall assume al l senatorial duties of the senator being replaced. 
BY-LAW IV. Elect ions will be held to reflect changes in orga ni zationa l structu re 
of the University only at prescribed annual Fac ulty Senate elections. 
BY-LAW V. Procedural matters brough t before t he Senate requi re only one 
readi ng. Substan t ive matters brought before the Senat e requ ire two read ings. 
Determinat ion of matters of substance wi l l be made by the chair. 
, 
Inasmuch as the organizational structu r e and administ rative duties are spelled out in great 
detail , there is every reason to believe that t hey are clearly unde r stOOd by those involved in the 
Senate. The Senate is s t ructured a long lines traditiona lly aSSOCiated with representa t ive 
deli berat ive bodies. Through its s t ructure and rules. it provides ample opportunity for faculty 
involvement , democrat ic processes . and joint decision making. The committee st ructure is 
designed to conform wit h t he constitutiona lly mandated func t ions. 
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Through the study of (1) infonnation supplied by the Senate Executive Committee, 
(2) written comments on the quest ionnaire, and (3) the experience of fanner Senate leaders, 
the following conclusions evolved. 
The organizational structure and adm inistrative procedures ate. in the main, sound 
., 
and require only minor adjustment s . These minor adjustments center around the following 
perceived problem areas: 
1. Some administrators --in particular department heads --do not facilitate the wor'k 
of Senate members. 
2. Some faculty members perceive that the Senate doesn't enjoy sufficient independence 
from administrative domination. 
3. Some rnemrers obviously lack commitment to their Senate activities and res ponsi-
bilities. 
PROJECTIONS 
To try to alleviate the problems identified, the Senate will consider the following 
possibilities: 
1. Possibly service on the Senate could be enhanced if recognition of this service took 
the form of reduced teaching loads to enable members to devote mOre time to this 
activity. 
2. Possibly teaching schedules can be arranged so that all merrb ers 
can be free of teaching duties and travel when Senate meetings OCcur. 
3. Perhaps the Senate s hould evaluate t he ex- officio positIons to see if the merits of this 
const itutional provision outweigh the disadvantages. 
4. Pe rhaps an effort should be made to encourage persons to actively seek and campaign. 
for positions a nd to conduct Senate e lections so as to enhance thi s . 
5. The constitutional provision connect ing a t-large positions to departments s hould be 
re-evaluated. This provision c reates many problems and may well have been 
direc ted at a non -problem . 
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6. In addition to the college caucus, there may be a need for an orientation session 
for new Senate members that is conducted by the Senate officers. In particular 
emphasis should be given to the necessity of members being conscientious in ful-
filling their responsibilities. 
7. Re~evaluate By-law V. which requires first and second readings of matteliS of 
substance. While this practice may deter some precipitous act s, it certainly 
inc reases the likelihood of the Senate being viewed as a bland debiting society. 
8. Consideration s hould be given to the problem of momentum loss that occurs during 
the summer and means found to reduce this loss. 
8 
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!Y. FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
The University allots funds to the Faculty Senate to conduct its . operations. Pre..:' 
paring the budget and overseeing the disbursements is primarily the duty of the Faculty 
Senate chair; some chairs have appointed other senatOrs to assist them in this tasko 
These funds are used to facilitate the conduct of Senate business, primarily for 
preparing. printing. and dispensing the Senate's communications and for paying sc.:.cre-
tarial salaries. 
" 
Since the Senate was founded only six years ago, the first few budgets rcrresented 
some guesswork. (See budgets in Appendix.) By this time, the chair is able to anticipate 
needs in a reasonable fashion and prepare a suitable budget. Cutbacks in the University's 
budgets have constrained some of the Senate operations. 
Considering the times, the budget is minimally adequate. However, more money is 
needed in each of the line items. Mare secretarial time is needed to relieve faculty of 
clerical duties sO that they may spend their time on professional endeavors. At present, 
faculty spend time collating, stapling, and typing when there is more work than the 
secretary can do in the fifteen hours per week. 
The printing budget needs to be slightly higher because the costs of duplicating are 
constantly rising. At present, the Senate is staying within the budget by typing some 
material on spirit duplicator masters so that copies can be run off on scratch paper 
provided by faculty memoors. If the money were available for more office supplies, 
secretarial time could be used more efficiently. 
Because the meetings of the Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders are held at various 
campuses throughout the state, travel money is needed for the two representatives to attend 
these meetings. The amount budgeted lasts about half a year, and the representatives must 
then po. y travel expenses from their own pockets. 
In summary, the current budget of the Faculty Senate is minirnsl. considering the 
general financial situation of the University. 
PROJECTIONS: 
1. Efficiency of operation would necessitate a larger budget. 
2. For the future. the Senate should investigate the possibility of some independent 
supplement funding. 
,-
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FACULTY SENATE BUDGET 
SALARI ES PRI NTI NG 
1977 (1/1 -6/30) 
Allotments 4BO 00 200 00 
Expenditu res 397 8B 424 08 
Oi fference 62 12 -224 08 
1977-1978 
All otments 12 10 00 600 00 
Expenditures 1026 78 475 30 
Di fference 183 22 124 70 
1978-1 979 
Allotments 1390 00 600 00 
Expend; tu res 1770 75 896 33 
Difference - 380 75 -296 33 
1979- 1980 
All otments 1390 00 800 00 
Expendi t ures 2094 56 11 64 28 
Difference - 704 56 - 364 28 
1980-1 9B 1 
A 11 otments 1486 00 650 00 
Expenditures 2190 46 504 00 
0; fference - 704 46 146 00 
1981-1982 
All otme nts 2200 00 650 00 
Expenditures 1673 33 582 60 
0; fference 526 67 67 40 
1982- 1983 
Allotments 2123 00 650 00 
Expenditures 
Difference 
T ... """'''' ''' ..... , .. '~'. ,..... ... , .... ... W ....... ~ _ _ . U_ .. _'''"''' f< __ 
,_ .... SUJU 
SUPPLI ES 
200 00 
67 99 
132 01 
600 00 
254 12 
345 88 
600 00 
161 26 
438 74 
400 00 
304 96 
95 04 
150 00 
38 62 
111 38 
135 00 
57 05 
77 95 
135 00 
• 
FOOD TR~VE L TOTAL 
11 57 . 00 
1166.90 
-1. 90 
2523 .10 
1869 . 30 
653 .80 
125 00 2590.00 
168 75 4547.34 
-43 75 - 1957 . 34 
130 00 200 00 2720.00 
223 00 204 68 4235 . 70 
- 93 00 -4 68 -1515. 70 
130 00 118 00 3270. 22 
143 52 167 77 3444.24 
- 13; 52 -49 77 - 174.02 
. 
240 00 3137 .00 
229 17 2836 . 03 
. 10 83 300.97 
. 
. 
• 300 00 3208 . 00 
-
. 
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FACULTY SENATE 
C--VIlI--631 
STANDARD 8: PHYSICAL FACILITIES 
" 
Physical facilities provided by the University include a room for Senate meetings and 
an office for the chair and a secretary. 
The Faculty Senate meetings are held in the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom, tne 
Regents Room, or the combination classroom on the second floor of the Garrett Conference 
Center. All of these sites have one or morc of the following drawbacks: poor acoustics , 
poor seating arrangements. minimum seating capacity. 
The Senate office has been located near the professional office of the chair if possible, 
or wherever the office space is available. If the chair were selected from a department 
that has expanded to its rnaximwn capacity, the Senate office location might present a 
problem. 
PROjECTIONS: 
The University needs a large meeting room with good acoustics so a large, deliberative 
body could meet , even when other University events which require large rooms are taking 
place. The large room could be used not only by the Faculty Senate but also by other large 
deliberative bodies. 
• 
